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Pie Factory Music’s Thanet Emerging Art ists Programme 
Young Producer recruitment pack 
 
Deadline for appl ications: Fr iday 29 June 2018, 5pm 
 
1. What is the Thanet Emerging Artists Programme? 
 
The Thanet Emerging Artists Programme is a year-long programme of free music workshops, masterclasses 
and events for young people between the ages of 11-25 in Thanet.  
 
2. What are the workshops? 
 
Workshops are 1 or 2-hour practical sessions led by a member of the Pie Factory Music Creative Team on 
specific musical skills, such as DJing, using music technology, songwriting, lyric-writing, etc. The workshops 
will take place at Pie Factory Music. 
 
3. What are the masterclasses? 
 
Masterclasses are 2-hour ‘seminar’ style talks and question and answer sessions given by Industry Experts 
brought in by the Pie Factory Music team. Each masterclass will be on a topic relating to the music industry, 
such as using social media to promote your music online. The masterclasses will take place at Pie Factory 
Music and other venues in Thanet. 
 
4. What are the events? 
 
Events are live music ‘gig’ style showcases featuring young musicians, and planned and event managed by 
our team of Young Producers. The events will take place at different venues in Thanet.  
 
5. What is Arts Award? 
 
Arts Awards are accredited awards that support young people to develop as artists and arts leaders. Arts 
Award has five levels (Explore, Discover, Bronze, Silver and Gold), and can be seen as the creative arts 
equivalent of the Duke of Edinburgh Award. Young Producers will be working towards achieving Silver Arts 
Award. 
 
6. What does the role of Young Producer involve? 
 

• Attending regular meetings with the Pie Factory Music team 
• Working as a team to plan and prepare for events and masterclasses 
• Event managing the events and masterclasses 
• Documenting the process of working towards a Silver Arts Award 
• Documenting your journey as a Young Producer either through Arts Award log books, or video or 

audio recordings 
• Promoting the Thanet Emerging Artists Programme on social media 
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7. What do I get out of being a Young Producer? 
 

• Experience of producing music events and working with partner organisations and venues 
• Experience of working for a well-respected music charity  
• Connections to partner organisations and venues leading to future opportunities 
• Arts Award accreditation for your CV and UCAS 
• Transferrable skills for progression into careers 

 
7. How do I apply? 
 
OPTION 1 – write a 200-word paragraph about: 

1. Why you want to become a Young Producer for the Thanet Emerging Artists Programme 
2. What skills you think you have that you will use in the Young Producer role 
3. Your dream event (the sky’s the limit!)  

And email to zoe@piefactorymusic.com 
 
 
OR 
 
OPTION 2 – record a 2-minute video or audio recording with you answering the following questions: 

1. Why you want to become a Young Producer for the Thanet Emerging Artists Programme 
2. What skills you think you have that you will use in the Young Producer role 
3. Your dream event (the sky’s the limit!)  

And send to zoe@piefactorymusic.com 
 
8. I  st i l l  have questions… who can I talk to? 
 
Email Pie Factory Music Programme Manager Zoë Carassik-Lord on zoe@piefactorymusic.com, or call the 
office on 01843 596777. 


